This easy-to-use eLearning module is one of the courses from an extensive UCC EU eLearning programme.

This course guides you through the CLASS system, the single access point to different types of information on goods classification, regardless of its nature, ensuring the transparency of all classification-related information.

Upon completion of the course, you will be able to confidently use the CLASS system.

Target audience
Traders who want to import or export goods and need to find the correct Combined Nomenclature or any other nomenclature theses goods fall in. This determines the rate of customs duty of the Common Customs Tariff or the non-tariff measures that apply.

Customs officers who need to follow up and also classify goods.

Learning objectives
By the end of this course, you will be able to:
- use the search functionality of the system,
- understand the benefits of the CLASS system in your daily tasks.

Course duration
The course takes less than 30 minutes to complete.

Available languages
The course is available in English.
Consult the table on the EUROPA website for the availability of further EU languages versions.
Particularities of this course

This course is designed to address the needs of the traders and customs officers in the system.

You can experience real examples with “hands-on” activities, real exercises in the system, that can be played during the course.

General Features

You may interrupt your course at any time. When reopening the course you can resume where you have left the course off.

Beside the menu, a course map allows you to quickly access to the sections and subsections. The course map is placed in the right toolbar of the course.

A course summary of the most relevant information is available in a printable format in the course. You can also print any screen of the course with the print option.

How to start and use these eLearning courses?

- Select the version you wish to download.
- You have the choice between 'no-SCORM' (iso, exe, html/html5) and 'SCORM' (for LMS systems).
- Read the Quick Start Guide available in the downloaded zip folder. It explains how to install the courses to your system.
- Using the course does not require a high level of information technology skills from the learners.
- In case of technical issues contact first your local administrator. If the problem persists, send the description (including screenshots) to taxud-elearning@ec.europa.eu
- You can also click in the online version directly.

Contact: DG TAXUD /E3
Management of Programmes & EU training

taxud-elearning@ec.europa.eu

https://ec.europa.eu/taxation_customs/eu-training_en